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XXXXXX 
by: Casey Burnette 

Varsity Baseball 
Coach Boyd said at the baseball       

team’s most recent game against Lee      
Scott, that the boys played a hard game        
but still have a way to go after posting         
another loss 13-6. We’re behind you      
guys! 

 

Varsity Softball 
At the game last Monday, the varsity        

girls played two games against Lee Scott.       
In the first game, Katie Barnett pitched       
6 innings with 7 strike outs. However,       
Katie only gave up 3 hits, and she was 1          
for 1 with 2 walks. The score was 5-1         
Lee Scott. 

At the second game, Tori Spain was 3         
for 4 and scored 2 runs. Rachel Worthey        
also was 3 for 4 as well as Magan Bryant.          
A seventh grader, Maddie Levette,     
stepped up to the plate and went 2 for 4.          
The score was 12-5 Lee Scott. 

 

Weightlifting 
Over 400 kids attended the AISA       

Powerlifting Competition at Pickens    
Academy, and BA sent 65 very strong       
students to compete. Upon arriving, the      
participants weigh in to see which weight       
class they will compete in. The weight       
classes range from 81 pounds to heavy       
weight. The participants start off with      
squat, bench, and then the infamous      
dead lift. BA came in 2nd place overall,        
and the following students won or placed       
in their weight class: 
 
Braelyn Mack-2nd Jaylon   
Winston-1st 

Jessica Ponder-1st             Cody Hamilton-2nd 

Josh Boles-3rd                                          Will Mason-1st 

Cole Morgan-3rd                                    Zack Price-3rd 
Congratulations!!! 

 

 

XXXXXXX 
by: iZac and Casey Burnette 

 

When Coach Penfield was asked      
who he’d pick for the scholar athlete       
spotlight, he said it would have to be        
Katie Barnett. Not only did she pitch       
the opening inning of our first game,       
but she also pitched the complete six       
innings. Furthermore, Katie got at     
least 4 hits while giving up just 3 hits         
when pitching. 

Katie’s favorite pastime is to watch       
Netflix, sleep, and throw with her      
boyfriend, Lowell Brook. I’m sorry     
Coach Boyd, is that illegal? I asked       
Katie how she feels about the      
upcoming softball tournament, and she     
replied, “Excited. “I love my softball      
team!” An interesting fact about Katie      
is that before every single pitch, she       
has a ritual. Her ritual consist of her        
popping her shoulder, pulling her     
bangs back, and pitching  away. 

I also asked her about senior year        
which is just around the corner. She       
said she is very excited about having       
the advantages of being a senior such       
as skip day and being a role model to         
underclassmen. Katie also asked if she      
could say something to her friends and       
she said, “I love my BFF’s! You know        
who you are;).”  

 
 

 

Ask AngieXXXXXX 
by: Angie Guerro 

No question is too small or too large         
for me to handle. Remember if you don’t        
ask it, I can’t answer it! 
 

Dear Angie, 
  I need some advice there 
someone here that I try to stay 
away from because I do not like 
this person and the person keep 
try to speak to me when he know I 
do not talk to them tell me what I 
need to do.  

The sign Bam 
 
Dear The sign Bam, 
     Did you ever think that he is trying to 
give you an English lesson? I know you 
need my advice with someone bothering 
you, but this is a bigger issue.  However, 
there are some really nice students here 
who would be glad to tutor you.  
 
Your answer can appear in the next issue!  
Just text or email your question to             
batodayaskangie@gmail.com or drop it in the box             
in Mrs. Higgins’ office. 
 

March BirthdaysXXXX 

25th Abani Varner-William 
        Zane Brasher 
 
26th Tabitha Wade 
        Joseph Napier 
 
27th Khenzlee Hendrix 
 
28th Rachel Worthey 
        Logan Lindsay 
        Jayden Clark 
        Josie Smith 

 

 
 

 

XXXXXXXby: Casey Burnette 

Last Saturday Coach Joel Penfield held varsity and JV volleyball tryouts. Last year’s varsity assistant coach Rachel Kitchens is                    
taking on the role of coaching the JV team while Coach P will continue to lead the varsity team. Congratulations to the following                      
players for making the cut! 
Varsity- Rising seniors Hannah Kitchens, Tori Spain, Rachel Worthey, McKenzie Ludvik, Abani Varner-Williams, Macie Perry, rising               
juniors Halea Head, Erin Harrison, Lauren Burton, Allison Gafnea, Braelyn Mack, rising sophomores Rebekah Kitchens and Amber                
Lumzy. 
Junior Varsity- Maddie Leverette, McKenzie Batson, Kortesia Diggins, Jayda Kimball, Grace Brister, Kiesten Ely, Mary Beth Bailey,                 
Haley Hamerick, and Aja  Whitt. 

 

 

XXXXXXXby: Warren Rocksvold  
 
Dance team tryouts were held last week, and Coach Debra Hawk said, “We are looking forward to a great dance season. With 3 
returning dancers and 3 great new add-ons, we should be able to add lots to our dances this year as far as stunts and jumps. Come out 
and support the Rebels and watch your new dance team this fall.” Joining Debra as coaches again are Paige Turk and Ashley Hawk. 
Congratulations to the 2014-2015 team- Kylie Turk (captain), Jayda Kimble (co-captain), Samantha Wade, Alexis Oliver, Ariana 
McRee, and Aimee Oliver. 
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XXXXXXX 
by: Casey Burnette 

According to Miss Higgins, math      
teacher and prom sponsor, the planning is       
already underway for this year’s prom.      
The theme, venue, and date May 9th have        
been set. This year’s theme is based on        
the classic novel, the one and only “The        
Great Gatsby.” However, the name of our       
prom is Gatsby’s House Party without all       
the debauchery. This infamous house     
party (Prom 2014) will be located at Park        
Crest in Hoover, and no, it will not be an          
outdoor prom- just to clear up any rumors        
going around. 

Also Miss Higgins has a surprise for us         
again this year, and no, it is not a photo          
booth like last year. She joked, “You’re       
vain enough.” 

Tickets will go on sale next week - $50          
for couples and $30 for individuals. The       
T-shirts have not been designed, so if you        
would like to submit an idea, please draw        
it on a piece of paper and submit to Miss          
Higgins.  

Still need a date? You are more than         
welcome to see Mrs. Ludvik to put a free         
ad in the newspaper to ask someone to        
prom or if you want to advertise that you         
need a prom date. 

 

XXXXXXX 
by: Warren Rocksvold 

On February 19, a group of students,        
Mrs. Ludvik, Mrs. Howard, and a host of        
parents traveled to Victory Christian     
School to compete in the District 7 Science        
Fair. Students who placed 1st, 2nd, or 3rd        
will be advancing to the State Science Fair        
on Thursday, February 27 at Huntingdon      
College in Montgomery  
 

Elementary (3rd - 6th): 
Grayson Mitchell – 2nd Place Physical 
Science  
Junior High (7th & 8th): 
Wes Davis – 3rd Place Physical Science 
Walker Payne – Honorable Mention 
Physical Science 
Senior High (9th - 12th): 
Pate Shaw – 1st Place Biological Science 
Noah Napier – 3rd Place Biological Science 
Tyler Carroll – 2nd Place Physical Science 
Zack Smith -  3rd Place Physical Science 
  

The following students also competed      
at the district competition and     
represented BA well: Josie Smith, Bailey      
Walton, Zac Price, Grace Brister, Kaila      
Wildman, Mary Beth Bailey, Matthew     
Barnes, Andrew Lawley, Aaron Price,     
Casey Williams, and Nick Perry. 
 
 

 

Crossword PuzzleXXXXXX by: Warren Rocksvold 

Disney Characters Vol. 1 
Name the Disney character who said the quotes below. Animated characters are             

from the following movies: The Emperor’s New Groove, Lilo & Stitch, Up, Beauty & the               
Beast, Frozen, Wreck It Ralph, and The Lion King 
 

 

 

 

XXXXXXXby: Tila Vines 

After a week of after school cheer clinic, tryouts for the 2014-2015 squads were held                
Friday, February 21. Coach Whitney Stewart said, “I was very excited to see an              
increase in interest this year. All the girls did a great job at tryouts this year, and I’m                  
looking forward to this next season. I feel that both teams have some really great girls.I                
can’t wait to get to work!”  
 

Varsity- Rising juniors Payton McFarland, Johnnie Lea Earley, Kourtney Standfield,          
Payton Garmon, rising sophomores Katie Brasher, Amber Lumzy, Jordan Travis,          
Brittney Curren, rising freshmen Brianne Stephens, Ashlyn Hamrick, Grace Mangione,          
and Cassidy Nolan. 
 

Junior Varsity- Rising 8th graders Kaila Wildman, Grace Brister, Baleigh Jones,           
rising 7th graders Josie Smith, Amanda Hudson, Bailey Walton, Grace Barrentine, and            
rising 6th grader Maddie McLaughlin. 
 

Congratulations to our new and returning cheerleaders!  

 


